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Dead! Elie`' lion.
"*" Thaddeus"Stcvens7-:-. • rt

"'Wb. Weri'sfaiilerWedi3esda'y'rlibrtiinir,;.
bYthe,,uucpcet.9d npwsot tbe,Aeath of

,this,,distinguisheili and:. venerable, states-.
•‘ man: days•past ,wcire 'assured: his ,

had` fondly:
"i1441f,, in, ''econmen. 'Or:berg-Of
. his :uumerinis friends and admirers, to,
hive luct and cougratnlathd hinvnpon his

this week: ";•:. •

-:;411A 49t4
,a...great loss to our: country... :2/Ir,,lSteVe4
wai ,iiLordin aryin aii. 0f-a •t6Werini. and

intellect; lie'had.'nitbetinded men=
:OAT I 461,•:.

"•knowledged Lis supremacy, and glaillY
yga,v_OrjfiThittryi-Wr.... At heart, the
vnoblestofliis, race: , I~e.lo~gd,Lis fellow=

.• luau,. and •-;devoted all,his . energies- to' the.
principle of nniVerial Treedohi.

,hupan:rights,)and ,was„rewarded:. in
beholding the Shaekless,stricken.frorUlli4
"slate, and bilii"jirhe nitee"ifas 'deeniecf,"p.
hinti dielared:a. nian. -Beneirblent • and„

10w1y..;and th,e uhuruble,. arid-
charitable-withotit ostentation or‘disiilay'-'

- tUtlni-peer, 1)0i-61413d' bitter for'
great„ soul ;Human kndrieSs. No,

suppliant band was: ever extended.tolliim
• in vain; The -distressed'-and the'

'les's 'gala friend; and
—reeeived-not-only-his-warmest-SyniUathies,

d*fetfel'aionh'ily d '4otherwise.!
Few men. there are that havebeen like
him. His-deeds have shown his truth"
and his greatness in worckand action. His-

- iory'."`Viill'A..-triie'ico:herielf,, &cord
rhigbaStrliOUVr'S..":Wlien-

look upon his like ;pin? May he rest
,in, peace- INEBNE MESE

The'Prithiirk:EYeteiteii TeaOar.
':Xla:tlay,:ttiriortan't.eleCtima4ill take

place. who desire to: sec:good men
elected to important posts -oft. tisast•

; rieW come ihtward :mil Make, thei r'choice.
the Vote of-to;:day; when our candi-

dates shall he,,settletl ,antk.fixed
under the ,C4wford,County-System, it is'
'expected' that all :clamor- and 'cavil will

,them; unless .frOMSetne,..cause at :present
unforseen •and. unknown, there, shall be

'•reasori-fOr a different course. We have
' given all' dile warning, and notice,- with

iititteit view to briarfel:war:tithe bestmen.:. -We have endeavored-to expose the -
Cerrttpt Traeticesior dishonest policiciaii3,
atUrshiti inaneerAu,
which they are ilefriudbd in their 'choice;

eandidates.sinti, unless the .evils
plained of are-soon .abated; the rernetly

,--sclopted.byettr'piditiUel'bretliern in Yhil-.
Cijoip''hfzi."*lll hare_t'o`beintriidueed. We

adyise ell. tqlgo,,to, the..pntls,Lin e, • enn
suit mith•eablrotherft calmly•,and • ,

in die" '-inerits•of the
respeetive ,-eandidatesrand Veir,'let those.

belieVci lion'est: eSinfietent','
,7A% , -a; •

~with.;,tiliagg,ery ••twd.l.,ring•.,,manipubxtion,
,using,,your endeavors+to enlighten others

' lijr-eorreitinferenation'? '"' I'4= ,•- ,t •
What is now most our

connty l.kominagens•js: Apirre, o,elear. and
L'Untainteds,atmosphere; *herellle/41alatid.1
E'rof"'do*ri;ill:otiohlia-S lfdiled"ib,ilieke'ett 1

F04°,13?:, out
c.over-worked,hae.o esters'

• bidding, :lest )they:lbse,• ,,theirt;bieald and
T.:hiliter; the3i'.lravel:oelyiii `theruts by,

not: to, Aho,hangers-0n,,.. Alle 'coat tailsiof ,
• theaßingelvith thelope of.a,SoviO slfepe'

of'eome• •petty ,7ost, lint eon ' snit thosewho
•• • -

are ,frie-anclindeiendent of all such po-
`•lliticaP trinnisetqr•and Elcit,k ,zotrf,' ter •
,•:1••"*e 13e.St :15fnifria, lee•dr i•

end, Thug.bosses.: ME
APE •~ha\ shown .pretty ; cgnulusicely

thalo .thereivis-leen,fraxvi,..,mitil... at ..loast
"ionsofolirf-f_nemhers of Ass:eiablyi=witifthe.'Coauliis. jqioneri,':iin(l the Prison

otLe ntiea'
tortlie:colaplain ts)we hear ..:about,.: th

iryiionie 'of :the 451cers in -
:...;.11i#a;Olf".i.:11.O44',',11,:yo:AVe e
) • .feesarc eliFkige4;.,PA.lol4c.T. snl~~titutes u'

fee-bill of his own .ifraiead:,of ...,,thar i*,:Pre-,
scri~e~`sc; by act Rl747arphly, add what is'
very! strange7:(ilillse,,riniser, is, q :honest
mcfrzy. 2fei,bill' is:hik,herth ,the

. :to pay
,

fees unless "he is.rurfasbecl wfth. a .thill::•:of
• iteansi.speeifically,sekent,f poi) that': it'e?n,.,
"beiseittiiiize-d' and tesEcal:i•:!ff . illegal:fe4.

that: is r •Wfaid;'ll.4f;',;l' the bill
to Tar—Alderman,and recover by suit.
Some years ,ago.r *now.that-. a ,certain

x:officer was frequently sued,,tand compelled
~„ ,"tp24lisc•oidehislietty,,filehirms: The same

thing can 10. yry o.tt; Theie
' officers are all liplAclAn,gith. the Thugs

-
Iird-Withael together . to :make,"money: lEEE

NeiliWark Trcirld;% ',Wed4hla4iiiit,"Voiatitioa'the 'followi
• Seymourrin a 13Iali=ratla6atioa meet-

,•'=';:Ang Wartadldin'Aiken;'South:Caiolina,...yea-;
- terday., Two colored -inoio,-ucollbwed,4oy,;
WaVe-Frataptonrartoyce. A' colored Pomo:'iCratie Mirclubmarchedlthioprocebeicin:Pr.' '.

go*
itioittail, olft .io;rlnegro

`.Dewocrat;,be is a'rgentlemiin i` V'
, a iteiiliblica.a";:-: h -is' la qiia'aiiii2t

••Real Democratic' philcisopby. - •

IV. A. Scharff:\
is htlE;;;;::::-.;wsp Its t

,*si s• fol et,"4-1
SOrd•lta a stink trilki?i*Y'stfir :4

"e

;tnt all, buripi lb' true, there is,
unrtrAiti.ertson for crogpg about it. We
view Mr. Seward aq one of the worst

- 'men in the country and charge upon ]um

dietiFaCtieiVhcf4siiebridn'et of Andrew
Johnson, and all the seeming delinquen-
cies of President Lincoln, during 9,g, War;
Mr. Seward was very much sawed-lie-

!-cause--he --was -notr- elected-,President- in_

1860i'whew,:blr., Lincoln was.. and•liis,ap-
iliiinpiienti-ni'See'rCiaiT 'of '§tatC'.'slionlq.
neoF:ifave." been t Into
the Cabinet diepoSeafor mischief,and Witfi

;the:dire intent to. break • down'i+Mr: Lin-
coln if popsible,-Ihihking Id :raise' a;party
to elevate, himself in„ 1864, to;.the PresiL

illis.,connsels,werejunsound,,liph
!low and,deceitful,: and failingi:to‘•accom-:
p]ish his rillany;.he :clid!what-rePilied in
saltethfri 'With genie'
otlers, and prevented there-nomination Of,
Hannibal tHanilin; hnd'thereby- succeeded

'in oeffeeting:,the' nomination-!r of' Andrew
,Y.lhnt-Gd; tut for 'the :Itrotible
tha t„ltayd:.ibilowed,the .denlh , of.,Lincoln

never:have.occitrred. When John-:
son was sworn in•a"Prepident• lie talked
and`wrote as"an'honest;, good Republican.

OMt time Arr.? Bpward was on a bed of
anguish, with his -.head .cracked; his ribs:
broken 'end-his throat cut,' and ' therefore
unable to counsel or adVigeptli,thol'rep-••
ident,:„whp iroordisecl add ,t 1 &jell ,
thetime allahat a good4lepublicanleould•
desire a- °Vlrc Sewaill in ' his anibitiddtci:

4r3r,. Well; that :ifTresid:ent continued !,to 'that
course and would carry out the Princi-
ipled:of ilie;Repdhlitau;Partyl tOT'their sat-

be elected President in igo§;:by the peo-
ple,..which ,svould:-of course..defeat'hii
'planUnd,dhstror,his 'hopes. P.114" Were-
fore. as `gi:2:111 iereovereil sufficiently, Yo

0Pg 145. 441 'Elm to
:adopt. his ,policy, of I.liecopstraction (tb6.
cereation' Sewardls sown brain,);
the purpose of,royingi nis ,popu a.rt

preyenting'his'
election.,,proposing i'oattg,uration of a

'.li'nelirLFlrty-which,he liope!3 icoulii unite
'Ott 'Seward: This-'was at-
,tempted by, the. 4oyruoud Couveption,lu
186G-4-and: ended• in. afizzle,, leaving Mc.
:Solinetin and Mr.' Seward tiotli 'is'damaged
article's eyes'' of world,
and,thiew p•iiii .4-ckUp.On,' their, old re-

, sourees:ot bedeviling. Congress.. and th'e.

,Republican partly in hopes that-sornetliini ,
iff " veiyh'o. d3r"k ocvs the

.occurrences since th't sinic, and:that both
together, haveiexerted themselves to their
utmost to destroy not only • the Republi-
can party,'"hnt,"Genet

,

al Grape particu-
lar. ,„Nr. Se.lyard,;lil:e gr. 4rohnson, is.a
very much disappointed man; in-,morri re- -

spects than one, arid now that-his timnSin.
'office • iS-4;r6Winn.short, would 'no doubt
he tad to getback:to his old roost in 'the-
party, to secure a.position and respect for
himself, and some ',mod fat office forbis
son Fred., hill' the rest of them. We do.
not therefore - s.ce that itls'of aey,iniport..

I once whether'Mr. Seward ..supports Geu,
Grant or not, and bette'r
:slick to the 'fortunes of 'Andrew Johnson,
Who would have been a better man but
.for Wm. H. Seward and -bad whiskey,
which to a considerable extent' has at
times affected them both. But It he Will

~• •

come, let him take a back seat..and repent
of. his evil-deeds in sack-cloth and ashes;
and.perhaps after 'due evidence of refor-
mation; if bri 'desire; 'office:, he iiight'be'
~appointed. doorkeeper,. 4. :the,. White.
-House:_ .• • • - ;ri , •

-Fog weeks past inquiries hadbeee made'
•for Seymour; the:Democratic-nominee'for
:the Piesidency.- 'after,
dispersing of the CiiiiOntic.n,,, lie lthd

Aired to, ,the shades9:l;privaebund while his
.colleague whs.breathing fire add slaughtoi,

Seyitiewir
quiet, noteven by letjerhaytitg,accepted

itheitrupnination.., !rite: anxiety in his party
has been relievedi.and the rioters'
has,faViiiid 'thelregUatated fossils
Jong:epistle: ":defining,bi! political status.":"
;:i-•.114ti 4 gives, .as 'reason,: for. the delay,

-adj&nrntneUt
,of,C9ogrep,,,but :Oat, jbat44:ca. do with
Alto aeceptance,,it,is hard'ltoxiiviimOnless
be feared a second impeachment of;.the'.

thieh'
ful, thus'ACk, the DCmite"

... •party'of:one,oetbelr strong,arms, the-pub-:
lioicrib.:l 4n .that easethwwoulikundoubt-
'etity.llitii-d"ileb)iiied:
"friends that the ina 'arilwar s unsought
:and,-,pnexpoutod,: he.;excuees, hituseLf!for
proving—recreant. to himselPand his coon..
`try,`-by epleUiJ 'hie jitiabill'tj to ileiiit'4",the .'ivheliiiiii;ii'de'tlial'eheitdd Heal:

. .

Ariasor Hancock out, of.the.nominatiory.
and,thrUstt itupon thislmodest Man.

"'lTe'then"avraioas the R .publican party:'
are riot guilty,

and for. acts.for,: which they- are not,- res:
ponsible. - The debt under which ;we arenow laboring-,,-' and Ithe-taies
eVeiy*Denioe'ralie:'dernaiciue ;grows: do.
.quest; arez not tit e,.? rill& oft the Repub
liven party,-:but are properlyAra.ced, to the
''very ; party-now •represente&-by. this'Sey-
mour. He'Uplat:e.';'4r:O'inajovity
tit the nion- e' 13. 'and •

his,party,:which is so absurd thatit needs
no contradiction. -He may•ltave 'boonnu to en ' an'd ititeuded to `say :' thoseho
seryeil,inithc ‘Rebel army. and navy.'l

then..lms,,Seymouri been •
hea'rd'fronfie but it Ikhardly' -probah,le-We'
will overhear from hap kale: ' ,!•

'-

appear-
anenl:l yit:gtata Their MISBIDLA seemsto.

„bq men front ; the State/
rind 'origitatti 7szreign"-of̂ terror:- Nittitei
are being ' serve'letive;' and assassina
'iron penalty': ;of

t,ttnnneeessary,.to say. thatthey.
are ,enthusiastic; supporters. of, Seymour
and Blairpt,l .7- -j,. ;.3

jipoE. UNDERWOOD of' ViroininHany
:.ardeptfriendi, ofChief- Justice,CHAsil'Aits'
-had,' zi ...qatervierr!!with,4'that:l:gentralci'
'Aide'A,ihoL."Denfoc44C ~ietritnitieuis were
."

112?d9- I,lNr;g,ll 4s.,s.F.Pr9SS.94, llPasalf as,
alsiapporter,otGßANT :andlOoLms.,,and.
inierns
eratie professions.

?,To Tax...Payers.

AE0 Tut: tat-payers shouldrccoll ..4...attlfethe,
....4..)6,'• , oncy which they pay into to ouuty

Treasury as tuxes, hues, forfelurcs "en-
!,

ties, &c., is to be disburse4ind . ,nea .,,Ny order of the Commie.;Sioneri; the
'Prison Inspector, the Director of the
Poor, and in some instances by order of
Irec7717C717117157r0r 7 and

by-

importance of having for those'ofFjes:'not,
every oue who can make himself popular

': with political trickOgrs, buteto,, belie men
or,chdr( aCtetr, jtnigthettl-aind4 iitellige4Ce,

-who-know-for-what....and.-httw f Je pubheH
-money should.belexpouded . 'for- the good.
'arid-idteregeof the'publid.,"lThey-will- ob--,
Serve 'that '-' Elie- Pi:OthoucOry,ltegii.:..ter;;l3leOOiile'r„l.44,Clirl's,,4 ;the:.Oiphaiis;

Court and .• Quarter Sessions; and.;Sheriff.
hate fitothlng,ltO'icto Withriind'haveno'Conz-

-tror.'ever''the MO'nnY'Of thOlTreheii&- iIiCY
are,,p,ur,poses „emir:ply,
~Now, as ,the.amount i„received, into'the.
Tredsliry:cexeebdedf:.s3Bo,ooo f last'- year, '
'the, tax.'paye:rs'eAri;'An:lllie:llrOat necessity`
anci. iimportanceofi hav,ing., pone „I .:int the;
most.competentlandtbestmon to,:manage.

'and pVy'otit'siiterge'il:,;'Siinif 'the 'greatest
arninintr,Of,Whi'Cla.is:qishiirke4J:iikie ci !.ii-

• rnissioacrqi 4:f...01°.P9P.iP Is'Allz °All:4el
.serye..front year. to. year the--.Commission=
ers' rcliort, ras 'publigmtl'in '.'the -:papers;

-

• ~.1, . see .;, .r• ',, ,'they can readily these :throws, and' caul
judge:ivhether ibeir ,agents .ha.32e, been
faithful.or otherwise'. •It is not to be-de-.
:tfied 'human' nature is nOtitornaculate,-and,

' (Ontt :cll. (inn': y;soinietiMes . ' 1',si:,C'r'ons...cs . ''A.'e,
strougest, ancl,wheA it,i; ;:inst expected,
the public agent may..be .unfaithful :Land
diihoneit,r'ancl'henie,:when:the 'slighteit'
deviation ts'inntaer"li- :is -Siirtiii."beit 'EC,
avohl all further trust irlhiM,.fo"ru he who
defrauds_you,once,will,be very apt; todo,

.1 1:1 4.-.... A.-. i JJ. i 1
so again. .Now,,loott at our CounissiOnqs"
leport,ns .to„..theiri owns ...mileage, whein;
(-they liavb charged -forlmtels mot,netuaily.
'ilerfdriiind; a'n'd iliir'hui -been idObe,t me.

•,. • .:i7 . j• labl_ ;,,,,F„-i. ,b,eqp-ever-Ftcr4l.lFF 111:Fr ° J.?.. °)°,-*, Pfrs ,s ,ccf ,and,in some,instances too it.3.would ',Sela3'they have charged for their expenses„ to,,
'h'dditititi tiillie4--ilailyl'patilatur- mileage.
IT:iii46l.i .Z.ir 'Race • ;6;Fe6-a-A:..i,:4,rt...k .:i .b.,,, ,
what the law.pliows Soy mileage„47:P:, may;

be.itifeired there is::ause•itrutl: ,in,
the report that tire" 14i;e1bleer15titorested!
in some th' •

term-, The report,shows,thatout.of twelve.,
'bridges• on which'work:was:donelast year,
"itwas done 'tin s6vou'-'by''V.'
au& the 'reetlininr .,!fiv'e ninny
other persons, thus showing,. ,that
,lilcMellanrinust be -a favorite,' at least;,
'when ProbalAS,'if Public-11666e 'had been
g••tVen, aid. proposals asked: fern an'a a:•fairCompetition had, other; persons.; might
had work on bridges; too. /When people
complain, they can get no work•Irom -.the
man,,Comtuissiouers, and,one gets more
than- half, there is ..reason, to, suspect;
something ,:rotten in 'Denmark.' Honest
'public agetitS never ileshe'to make -secret
bargains and public agents have noright
4/'-12,1ttke,thezu, and we,wish,that when
bridge rtr: any other-work" is.given to any
'one at'a-higher Price 'than another offers
to dolt:for, that, the disappointed
will prevent ,the.corttract from beings.car-
ried out, by an application for an- injunc7
tion h b n ed.i'bjr aft ..ttrestGoitre; and' an outraged and' indignant
people.

'LIAT a lucky thing for the, Republi-
cans ofLancasterfconnty that 'the thugs,

. .

'rings,and elii-ines'fTthe city will so kind-
: ly; tai payers. and ,voters frOni .
•alL:trouble in settling our county:tickets.
All -welavn to 'do' isu to let' Drubaker,

.11.3eitand''a.nd' ' their partners' "alone, and:
',they, will tell: us, from year. to year* for
whom•me shall vote., It is so handy. We
need not bother ' oUrselveS., by inakingr a'

•clipiee.7 *They for us, and it,
saves us a great deal of vexedoo and'
trouble. All•that-is;necessary .to be done•
by a kentlenitinl who' desires'On office is to
call, upon thisl3.i•Uhiker''filA''Or joint
`stock ~Queen; street;Lancaster, and give ..the 'needful, ,:makiug
'all-things' fit to 'theireatipietion; • and; the.
firm will undoubtedly sedu'i4`e'neinination,

.4 1: 11.01120!Ii4 to, an, election..
you sec:44'ov a dproper 'consideration,;mud,
who' works withouti aligood: one; candi-
ageoii•Ohers -and Voters are - ticaoln-'
;pledged. A. 4 that., the. people:eye isyd'
to 410 walk; up tolthe,polls_like
natured children, and vote the ticketset-,

„(which _firm, obtains.,gratis), of
County,Commissioners; who are also he-
Cotiiing7an itipottAnViatiintion in' frau]. •

ifea'ne;bribitir;-
•-• Jr. ? 1! .•

•, j t‘

fire companies, with;the county:: mon ey,,,
•and'.doingrmany :other littlelichores, that
-will rerfikirdpoblid'rmitePtierili ' They, act
as es", 1;36'441.''&441ei•al aid id'the
-Arubaker,and!Riestaudi.and„have -been.
doing'a thriving Pbusiness of,late: : They

aie' p inill 'or•7=iiiMari school,:
jp.-

,foo,',they,are.,regulaily-,.,:qUalified,, for ac-
ceptance! by the Holy orderer the 11:0.0,1;
'throu,,h which 'circler' all. must' tako,,the

!P°Feat:L49feClJ, :?•'' '!A:ll?•••Y_hyon•lLgt.f• ;Grand'
I:l,igh,P,-riest„the charges, yho, ctkiis4,
ihis-favorable 'mark, gives =them:theitt,eesee.,,
nary pessport:te' favori"':Whit 7' a 'happy
country 'what 'a in!
Great is George—and iliestand. is liis
,proplieti itr :: •7i

1. 11 1;1'i ice done -to Colutubia,;, MI
jaine's will ba"ii3Outiniited` for As,
'elllli 15i.iiof 4iigaSt."We.- 'are
entitled to a Inemberf,andl.of ,conrie Cx-
,pect,otti- elaim,”to boS

lion6t sound
jUdgtueut,'nud,Ahat,fi4rviiii, lOU a !good-
,representative ifelected.: Let. nll; hands
then' urge; his' selection. 'The interiski'iiT'Columbia ieijuife`s6iie"olie to be'at,
trisburg
.fearlessly-and-horfestly. " ~" f"

Wr.- 61l i!'-icou' the'veteis of Tsaacasier
le::(ttAeiii',":lln4 :..iames.

, citizen of
lnpibie, is aleaudldqe,:foclssemhl;y:'',l3e'l:is opposed,
becadsehe'fa' aii`Lodest'inan sad coald

-c,:)l,4d,bid,
entitledAela meutber• and.. she asks •to .i!trmember. The offiee-brokers Nvanie:
,mottey,:and,did not zet it. -,We'aririkto
t,tielietieit-people of the - iounty? forl'hiS
support.

rhilsx ,-1 hisi,C ty• Item.
%•; `4-' he •

~ t;• I,g.m'as•it. ' untlig,,thgre-mit',„,,iko actin itistitr . to i •,••‘ar4leind-An.f " 1i ')"`1 3 "Ti'nil Mauttplby t o epull ns,O Pin a el--I,iiiin, agien.t:q.etis '1;•'. ililtjfideir!ing/7 ,„‘ ~
_tti rid the party in this pounty'of the nice

whii.have combined together to defraud
the..peol foist upon thenilheml
unfit and corrupt- men to hp found any
iiliereiiiittiside.‘Ofthitit,l,:,.• ;If -the POZi;"
tion- taken by Mr.- Fitzgerald is a true
one---,_then- thelate (war tottld have easily
--k- ., V t V 1.. s t t .." _I J•C ~' 1, ..Been avoided, by allowing Butt). thieves

..as-Bley.d,.and-traitors-like-DaviS to-take•
possessiorttof,tbe government and rule it
tii!iti•ruirr:",Theintegrity".4nd -Virfiure of
11'14'16'1'"V ""'' ""t. •NT'' lit ' '' 'a theYa. Pla--ses !!,,, P-;PFt "ve ~',,country,hy,•plecting that pure man, ..A.tra-

•laru,'LitMolzi, President.::•yThe condition
Off fhe'RdPillilicafi'pat'ty" inrthik--:Conn ty
is'-4r Ville sae-''i:A.f•' " ' • 0
~. 1. yTup

..„,,
u i c.supars ac,o

.9..eorg,q,,prpj:a,liey„,:formeCi,a, secret', oath-
bound •,society,:then members oft which

yierd'sWorla •-tosuffpcirt'i:iOrtrfor Office ex-
'eCgthOse OTibeliTiainifier. .kfe;i:broken,down,politicians in.,each.s.distriet , joined
•these,,•political•!thilgS.,, ,If•'•no0; strong
enough- to control tht',RoPUblican -county
.converiiiOußiutnkCit' would .Sell to the
ihighest;bidderithe„haudful of,,delegates
'under :his II eon trol; ,the,iesultt was, unfit
'men' ;Were plaTeed ' iiptU•qha 'tialietlLishich
7pr9atedcllqsatiafaetioli andendatig -tred the
,success of the, party. I. to-day, every office
controlled by Republicans in the-etunty,
`and'obeitpied Celield by a:member of the
- ..iethilik.'.',:ii;relll'ciUi .:•*Ali*'pOirlsSp' iipll.------ilietax,p,ayers-are;,l),eipg, robbed,, by -them in
'opeli day=j-akid shall- it be, said !that if there
is.' no rbicilidY,' th'if• we''must paks underilie:YOfO,l4n4;tiu4),..yt-filliiui't:;to•Oe deereeS
of the thugs.:.,6-eorge.„llrnbaker, chief
thug--Lhimself • a tandidato: for: District

-2.4.IfOrucCY=LIPthe. 'lutiti ' liOfit "Mau'for ih.c.
ir.1 ,...A...s ii.:... t., , I' -.. , -c. .- 4 '

plop'tTlii.,,Rvelr iprgedyq_ jp: -che`i,l9op le'of
,thisicoutty., ,lie ,had.,no„s(ittus,,,, amongst
Abe' legal Iraternityliwhatever..Through
- ill'iiifftieACC"of' his'- fellow' thugs'. lineal
- '.l •,...,:.. • •.,*.). -.:

- money;....;,'liberal e:7pendityire of in, each dik:. 1tricti,be,bopesTtp,buy .enough ,votes'to,re,
,teive hikmonlibation.lodt is. about time-
ithht•thp'peop!e take the; Matter 'iti hands
i'e u "a.stup, i,,,tiiis'sv,iieo affairs. • We
,agniti.rerni 13 Ci. Mr. ,Fitzgerald,thaf,he pub-,
,lished:: ;gross: -and.: infamous ;`articles in:
'ildiigaleri77r6ll.6ctiOrno ±'G-daiv-Schai4c ier'.in the same. paperhe•leeturesps. -

ME

NO''F'sitisffed tVeir'fiendisb:- efforts
•"- , • -to„defeat„Maj.a.,rL tliugs
have roped in a.fellow,natued Habeeker,
'Whdiesides in: Newport, 'Periy couitty;'
in dig State and is"wcitiao "(.1efainitoii.letters Ids:friendS and relative?, in this

k cowl ty; urging his defeat; and ,why .?•, If
weinre'''nnt -Mistaken; this is • the, same'.
ch'UpftVlte',int up a bill laSt:Wincei: in the,
'Legislature ;to remove the county seat of
Perry county to Newport:. The scheme.
was a-most munitions onefauclT was sot-
`ten ,uPiftni:the sole :PnrpoSe'Of 'specula-
tion More., than two-thirds of , the °citi-
zens of that county-petitioned the Legisla-
tur'e,"atadienionstrated against any change.

IteinOehl being' on the committee,
determined to defeat the measure, which
he did. 'After • being cajoled, wheedled
and 'coaxed; and even offered bribes 'by
this'inan'llabecifer, be stood rue' tq' his(trust; for which tax paYckis of Terry
county are,no doubt thankful. Because
ho was true and honest towards all, a set
.1"pdlitical hermaphrodites in this county;
are determined to Aei'eat him; Let the
voters on Saturday put im:plumpers • for
Maj.' Reinoehl.
• TIIE neat Presidential 'election "if car-

ried' by the Coliperhead, is''to'be carried
by fittuti, perjniyAtit,df.oti;e'ry‘Of.tite rank-
est. creed. Success is.tbeirdetermination,
right or wrong,- byfair •nicans:onfOul, 'net'
matter`-'''cihielt:' 'The- 'end' 'jUsiiftes
,mean,, and; .111r:,,,Walbtee, ...ehairnian of
• their. State,.Committee; so educates theme
by his' circular. -They•; are' desperate;;
"Their desii-O:•to regeba' their lostpower is

, not so,pauch the enjoyment. of theoffiqes,
:as thorestoration of-slavery and thebreak-

dowte of,:the Refiublican .Reebristi-ad-:lion ` SYit'C'L I

,thought -through, .a.,.f.arsc., eleulency: ,thay,
have, just escaped -a.deserved halter, ,they

.end' opportunity •'of

„helped,l,to,:freu•,crime is too
:heinous for:theur to commit,, if it:

tore Itheth''to-their'fdither'bontrol, and it

;mid i,i itereut. ;F:tern alvi gilance is,the,
price ,ot, liberty, and •every Republican•
voter "must be up and'at them." • •' • '

MESSRS.=REINOEIIL 'AND Gonson.-emx,.
`.teteretts; here 'been repo:

,tl;9 thugs
;Lancaster... t.Tbe one; Mr. Eh, lost a leg:
in the 'serrvice•ef iiiii:icoantryi," and 11r.
Ileiaeliliwas/,a'St'enno: a iid.;';ailui;i'
!risking, hii)ife_ for: onr liberties.lut both
are, cast aside,- and.aro ,to be , despised as,

iyearling,t;•becaus& the -ring masters can
make nothituroat-of theta,. Where use
"the' tieldierii'anirtheifteetiten 'who battled;•1-4, .t t 1:: 21

..........;)ytth these
-brave meriowhile the..oihee:.brakersivlia-
;reject them.nnveivere"sixizieg quietly in'iiiahod's"'nfia' of offices .and -
Janney ?, their, Obi „comradesl
come , ,to the'reseue,... and give, them 'n",
zeioweing licite. 'Soldiers' of Colunibiiii;
soldiers o£ Zaueas'ter''county;" rina`reh ftirtfit

,and itolp'yogr Oltl,friendlto .has lost a
What an appeal. •::. .

11111

ITA.LLANDicatem, in: his speech- inaae
in-13utlec coutity,'"ol/ is, %the' othei ' a'ny;
saide' " "

``"Yalli- , of religion„ of,
priests, of pulpits, of' churches ! bellovo
and:strum that there is more, °Ellie beiilga
spirit of,Christ, e,y.pressed in the Isction of.
' tiara 'Yew York Conventiod than m zniLthe,
16, 111-pulpits In thel7uited"State*.l%.,tlys,
I,,Comnient;isatone cessary.

Presidept:.,deniea. that by the re-
• cent,firdei-- of ,the ,Secretary• of:War-414

11(Itl4S.,recognizes'the`tlef`zclo;governments'ofthe:'
'P-131

iquestion!tbefore the,Cabinetfor...decisionit
:and ,hethelieres•thati these=kotiertitaebtai .

for they
. , tj CO •••

gSinzzr.rno inore,ivirthymarrthim Capt.
bffe'red :for-?rAsiemblyt

,illeiytoppOsed'tcfall alicjuernail factions'
"=a'straight=foi~isid;`°indastiionu, sober;

iiiii"innipioL`:lif-'hiklellow citi-
zens.

Letter fropi Ittichigain4
..,40,,t54,.? 1111444t9AN,tirtst 54 ,louo.

Vt,l): liiiltpo :—Si iity.,.,,,,,q,,r ,Me kept
veryfuilioldy84.4ttrimrid dpjfishindelairsioo6i,pgtlieTp. der,ottllie 4144 N, 1
-44rinotiirper148':frierit.6-4eshere7Aescrip7;
tion•:. 'C' '7" '''''''.

Some twenty years ago, it was made the
Capital of the State; although at that time
there were not probably a dozen houses

witfilirtiMitTrOrrAWartiliiirleWlit'
ltams a,nntillier,..2f. ,mills of,„tlifferent hind,s,
afoundry, Manyivholesalorind. i'etailatOres,
and ono of the finest hotels in the State,
built by the lateißaker, of detective fatue,-;lanewho ailed ito, Sal id:_in rclinsequance oil,iseveral attempts being made to burn it by
—as IsaupPait (I=-L-soineof-his secessio,n-orce:-
rniesi -; p,e,cnoivgigod9ds contain eleven'

aacres, in commanding position, near the
centre ofthe, town, and bids fair, in tithe, to
-be more:beinitifur thareany in the.cou.ntry.
The streets ate-laid out east and west, °fan
average width 'Of about seventy feet, and
the avenues nbrfli 'and south; of about One,
hutalied'reef.."tioiotOrig::!:is yet, but hid,'
rectrailroadcomminniCationwith other and
larger places, and the :Legislature meeting:
only bi-enniallyy the- population clops -not-
increase very rapidly.. East,' about ;three--'

fourths ofmile; is' the State Reform SchnOV,
. containing at present- some :two hundred
and fifty boys,-black and . white, of ages
'ranging- frdra -ten 'to twenty-one, who are ,
divided intolehisieSOf 'fourteen under. ,the..
Sabordiniatecharge of a: Captain and Lieu-
tenant, (as they,raightloo called)and march
with military.: precision to their meals,'
baths, beds, etc..-They, all receive a good,
english edueation, stuclAngifour hours per
day..., Work- eight hours—some at shoe
making, ,sorntr at making: cane-seat -and
flag chairOome attailbring,and others on
the farm attached: to th'e institution, and'.
other work necesSarY 'for an institution'
-that.designstahave-all-doneby-thairithateS
which;..,..s..requcred : fOr , ;their maintenance.
All 'retire it eight o'clock and, rise at•-five
,the Year round, and have three houra',pei-',
day wfor eating,play,, Ag., It, isconsidered-
themedel (of,;.itsi kind; kni dirk _potantrr.
Abouttwo miles.beyonil is the State Agri-'
cultural College, -where any boy can learn
all of farming_that can be taught, mid also
the necessaryltuowlodge of cheinistrY, Sec.,"-
'to enable -there, to .analyie different soils
and give thetaa Proper, Cdressing. A fair
english, edueatten is also obtained; here,
competent teachers./ ite'siding on the' farm.
Some of the finest stoelr:in' the country may
be seen here; and,a,daily account-is kept of
,thefeed,of leach, with,changes often to give
.the most profitable diet.,,A fine,-.hot house
,and good Ivariety_otflowers,tage,ther with
a full line ofvegetables are onthe.placedied:
;nearly all kinds of soil are ,embraced in its
limits. ..t.l :, ~, ~ •,i! ' ~•,-,:- . -. ') '

, -Thirty:spy:en milesipintli . of, Lancing, is
Jackson asmart little place pf .SOine 6 000
inhabitatits,whickpikrairlo,demble,in the
,nex,t tan years..,„,Four or five] miles,east of
dais' niaceis Michigan ;Centre, an unimport-
ant .place; b,ut noted some years - ago ,for -
being the'larad-qUirters.t of a gang of mis:
creants, mho:throw off the ~ttack; and tired
into manytrains of, ears , intr - the Michigan*

, Centralltailroad., ,llerelsaeliainofsmall.,lakes,whereon, SatuEchly,,Mt old, Ciln in.>

and myself had a day's fishing, 'capturing "
eleven pike, the smallest, Weighing' throe-
,pounds and,: a quarter, and the largest
weighing eleven younds and nlial 1-,twenty-
three Black Bass, ranging train three-quar-
tet.sefa pound to six ponnda;and a Anna-
tityof ,sun fish,One 'Of-which 'Weighed one'
pound and three-quaiters„ making a day's
...spOrt tholike` of whiCli IltaVenot; seen for
years.., Yestertlay the "Union BaSe 'Ball
Clitb, of Morrisiana, played the CentralS„at
Sacksen, out my arrangementemaking me
due here, I could not witness it. The score
was 65 to l'in ilivorof the Unions. To-mor-
row a party , of four of us; fish at Sandy.
,Lake, aboutnine miles frOM here, the re-
sult,Ot Which I will adviSe you of in due
time. NO pigc:ons have made their appear-
ance ceherethis summer and it is too early for
'incist kind's Of game, Oonsequeritly can dd

no\-hingirithatiline.
= - l Yours trulyt, '- -

-IC.••,1
Letter From Lancaster.

LANCASTER, August 10, .1568
MY Diu SPY.—Tliere is some very

shroWd 'guessing among the press-gong
thUgs and rings as to who Timour, the
Tartar,is. Ono of the wounded is rather
bellicose;' shmild'he 'find oat who struck.
`Billy nitterson,'he will 'no doubt' issue a
hostile pfoclaniation, when 7 must' cut and
run, as a castes Lehi with a sharp shociter
would not be pleasant. But I understand
'that &frail; the war' ho was never very
imnrdeiouslY inclined, for 'i-hen the enemy
approached, he Seemedloadmire that beAu-
,tifursbeeiineh ofpoblicjn§piration :

'" 'rig distance lendienchantnient-to the view,"
and kept as far off aa cotutesy Would per-

pieferrini 'the intellectual society of
' thebaggage wagons and thehospital. These
Minnie balls are nasty thingS;they porter-,
ate unpleasantly 'MU:persons: of a- nervous
teinnerament.• But,nous verroits. !

On taking an inventory of: the .Republi,
Cad corps editorial, - •I ',find great truth in
What; you'have,;said• about. them,' with a
"gieut: deal more of the same, sort: thou has
not Vedapublicly said. Achilles.' was vul-
nerable Only-in one spoty the, heel; but if

Fall 'their political blurs , and= blots were
Shown, they would be as spotted :as
'aids'. 4 They havenow completed an organ-
ization, which, if carried into, otlect, will
-make them supremo fillers: of the political
affairs of the county, and thepeople will be

• as:entifpletely stripped of po'Wer as if they
wereAisfinitchised. --BY means of a' secret.
'oath-bound society; (the members of-which
are 'scattered throughout•the , county, and
Under the-mansgement • of• nn intriguing.
and unscrupulous' politician;) they are to
'dictate and• nominate to office such only us
they find a peculiar interest.;in. -The can-'
clidates•Or'olficersare' no:longer' to be se-

' 'lectedby the. people; but to be rallied or
bargainedlor by these bMkers. Those who
'bribeto get office, must, when elected, take,
'bribes for their votes as-members; that they
may 'money enough' to pay those who'
elected them. Hence it is, that ringe,are
fortiled'in the Legislature, asitvell as in the
county. In the Senate, seventeen are a
inajority; commanding the Passage 'or de.
'feat of itny bill, and the action of that :Ma,
.jorityis controlled by-theanaountigiv:en
carry.or defeatsuch bilL • Sonlso is it in the
House ofRepreeentatives... , • • • '

-;'Let'Ane •give you •a• reminiscence of an,
event, 4 not altogetherlapplicable to the mat-
ter before us, but -Which mayinterest you:
Some,years 'ago, the County, Convention'
.-met and nominated our members of .i*tn-
•bly; ' and -instructed . them, by. resolution,
-whichthey aCcepted• and approved :of,' to:
voteagainst:the bills relative to thetonnage

' teal and the Sunbury and Brie Road.
These resolutions were disregarded by: two
of the members, who were 'denounced by
the .Evening Express in strong and docided
terms: • The editors. were. proseouted.for
libel, and both parties threatened yen-

• geanceon the other. But strange to 'Say;
in,a, short time the prosecution was with-
drawn, without retraction, apology-or ex—-
planation .by; the editors, and -one of the
members Ina year or two• afterwards was

;stronglyrecommended-by the Evening .E.c-
presi for re-election, which was accom-
plished:' Two questions now arise, first,
it the charges published by the editors

,ttgainst,the members werefalse, and their
•characters t slandered, ,as they swore they
u:ereirwhy was the prosecution withdrawn?

•Seixondlyi•irthe charge, was true, ;and the'
:members culpable as the, editorsrepreeent-
ed,,why,did, the _Express ,esert ;itself, and
-recommend the election. of,that - member,:whoibefore was deemed, unworthy? Will
;anybody, answer these questions,,undetite,
the terms upon.:whlch, the:pal:o.ost became
~reconciledto, each other?, „

4gxery,:d4euterested.eherity -sea benevoit
ibeee nr4'„ihe'ilddtuieL d us;evidence of edl:-:-
torial principle , ,

Yours fespectfallY;': • -
Tlllolla, THE TA.ET.iII.

fOTtottter Letter front Lanca ter.
Lawc.A..srEn, August I !,;4 F:

4/. :X Sev.-=-1. cannot but lautitiP'*eackYour daily. You pitch itilh.: 4`.
thugsxtfui rings and the cliques, ...an
P9.sd pear corruption. You dab awe
'atthe leaders, Brubaker, Ifeistand an. the
modest gentlemen of the .Express, who own
the Dupers, and give them jessie for acting
corruptly.aathey.doo,antluthes,
/y ask them to copy, and dare them to en-
dorse or expose their own frauds. Some

' folks would call this pretty bold and evl-
, donee of great, assurance. Bat it matters
not, tlley.ll44eil-veYtfall[l43dtbe(pilo`Plfl are
alfglad to see it, and the SPY, as you know,

-is.daily increasing -in popularity,- because-
-iyou..dare,,toetelltthe trn,thlandfeguse to shut-,Out`tbil Honesty is the Vest policy,
as' you, will. out—and they /lea, at a
date too late for them. _

The matt* of most interest ;at present
siiolcen of hei:e is the sg4uandering ofmoney
by the COnirtY Comnilseleneis, who seem

• to think IheynieniaSteis of iheir'situation,
and litive'diright—tO squander the county
'money:l.m contributions to fire companies,
and the, election of George ,Brubaker, who
rules them, and some; other:officers in the
.Court house: : • •:r •

If bur'electioris nre.tohe Interfered with
in this way, wo oughttwe'kno, At. A new
duty, truly, pas been. originated;in the gruntmissietier's office, if they,canclectiorieet:WiVi,theW,pete,by./Spepding' the county money,
after this • manner. By, this 'conduct they,
hope to dontrot•the'mominations,'and elect
theirowncreaturesi:whe',lii tiro to
help plunder, and ,divide.:',Whai,, were the
' Commissieneys. elected 'for Was it to set-
tle county tickets?.,' It., will, be7better for
these gentlemen toknow their business isi
-of ring° a differentehafaeter; and that they
May becalle&some ofthese daYi to:an ac-

90.9q.".'and7lielCperssinally: reSPoii4il;t64
They have notan uniiMitedidiseretiOn, and

•timy.can only pay.out money •when justl7
fied-by the,:laW: 'They are neither kink
nor 'rulers, and,it W;:ilibethe-int4i'est'of,thel.taxpayers toConvince themof,thaviact,,„,...;
'• It is well known:that:if:my:are !deter-
mined-4i elect .GeOrge„Bistiret;'4.ttorney,.,
but it may he the dearest.'::thing them,
they, eyet- nrid4trielix!f4even 3f;'be should,
be•elected,, he ,cannot; screens:them ; but I,
forget;be is such it splendid and interesting
genii* such an elegantandaccomPlished:'llawyer, Unit I.;,liaire;ne, 'doubt he will re-
quire a deputytogprosecute for the' Com-
monwealthin , Court,'W'bere, as long as I
huge iivedin.o„iiciister, never knew he
,had a voice in Court, and%%vier none ever
heard him make a speech,-,threugh execs-
siylc modesty:- But 'tliiiSlS:(4o,'thiconunot?'here, for;WehaVe'a, titian tier i:or'ilionb, that'
is, silent menbbers of; the bar:: -

• ' •'`

;: ' TVE TAIITA

The Public Debt.
Equally, divided, the proportion of the

debt, to'cach 'person is $69.50, tiMinterest on
which amounts to about a Otit'ai'day.

The inereascofiirOper'tiAlihe:tivo States
of Pennsylvania andffewYork; if continu-
ed at the preSerit 'rate ,for three;years, would
bo sutlicielit. to Pas debt, with
.three hundred millions of dollars to spare.

All the.hardship,there' is for the, laboring

, men grows, out of the itillatienCdt; 'thecur-
rency, and the reimulintlon schenieS of the
Democratic party. Well may the poor
man ,say,". from, sucli,f:friends• ,good. Lord
deliver C.

Book Notices.
FAMILY. ,TREASURE.—This is ',one of the

finest lang,azilies published.-.The. August
number presents -a table of 'CM-act-di of rare
interest. " Journey .of the Jews from
Babylon to 'Jerusalem," "-The Peddler of
La Giaye," ac., wilFbe perused with great
interest. Eveiy faMily in theland should
have this magazine. Published .by Rev.
Joseph Chester, 173 Elmstreet, Cincinnati,
0. $1 a year.in adVanee. Single copies 10
cents.

G*ANT AND Covenx.—dur,:friend
13. Hall, professor ofmusic, has turned pub-
lisher. He has justissued a very neat book,
from thepress of S. A. Wylie, Lancaster.
It is entitled " The lives of Grant and Col-
fax." It is a neat and reliable work. Price
25 cents. Address Hall & Co., 329 Walnut
street, Phila. -

DIE MODESWELT.—The August number
of this great fashion magazine. is unsur-
passed. It contains a colored fashion plate
of rare beauty. Indeed, wo never saw any-
thing finer in 'this line. , This, journal is
published in Europe; and gives yearly over
1,5000 'beautiful fashion cuts, And'Some 200
valuable patterns, ;varying in style and size
to suit all, and about 400,noveltieslbrbraid
and embroidery." It is'received nainthly in
advance, and put up at the astonishing low
price of$3a year ; -shiglo.nnmbers, 30 cents.
Posted, to subscribers.by 8; T.,Taylor,.A9j,
Canal street, Now York, at$3 a Yetir. Single
numbOrs, 35'nent.i. IV.U. Hess, Columbia,sells it.

Tits LADY'S FRIEND, FOR SEFTEUITER.—
In; the SOPtember number of. this great
fashiint bOblr.'maY be; fotincra,spirited steel
engraving, ;eitllcky ":7'h,e •Altabk." This
is foilOwettlily the usual elegant Steel • Fash-
ion Plate, , and by a .'fine: wood engraving,
suited to the seaside season, called, On the
Clifl:" Then come numerous:engraving",
of the ,Fasions, interesting to ladles;
with'a piece of Music. The Ilterdry Matterof this number includes the beginningnfa
Novelet called " Fleeing,. from Fate," by
Louise. :Chandler %Moulton, which" is a
powerfully written • and ,deeplydnteresting
story of love• and marriago,.i &c., Atc,.(i
" Masquerading," by -A.: M. Dana. Novel.,
ties for September,. &c., tiie. Published by
Deacon A; Peterson, 319':Waltiut street,
Philadelphia,; at $2.50 a year...o47lllcl' also
includes a large steel engraving.) Sample,
copies, 15 cents,

ME

The Campaign.
A: motto for the Blair' family: "United

westand."
!The Fort, Wayne, (Ind.) Gazette antionn

ces that Gen. :Tames 'B. Steednian repudi-
ates Seymour'andpk

ThQ Republicans of :Jersei city are to
have a wigwam. , f One, citizen offers $250,
indanotiter,.sl,o, to.aid in the construction.
ofthe latiftdinil

IDonelon Is p;tiCtikt;''§e:yinoiir. We
,understand that: Donolson• claims that ho
ono ran fur Vice Prosident•=with a man
named ", ,

. ,

It doesn ' t become bacoo ,Frank; Blairrto prate
abdut-the carpet-baggers:. There bas baenno time sincetbaßlairlaihily,conyl crawl
thateachmember in
washiagioii,.earpet-bagin,band, clamoring
anti beggingtoroffice., • -

Seymour's physician sayshe is likely to
become crazy within a yeti!. Bawitro of

New;rendering by GrAnt—" i propose to
fight it out on this line it It taken nil Sey-
mour." • -

. If the Democrat:oov° the Uflloll SI 'la the
COnstitution so 'well, how is It that they,
waged;war. on both" forinneyeurs
. The Detriocrats are sodeficient In arith-
metic that, in adding up Northern States
they don'tknow how to " carry ono." •

General Buell; who wasted one of the
finest armies iu the West ina series of Me-
Diellanisms, naturally •:supports Seymour.
'and Blair. - • -•

. .•

A yVeaterti papor 'says Seymour is
said CO bestrong with the Democratic party
but unluckily the party is, not-strong with

CCiENCIDENGE—A singularcase of "dSath oftwo editors occurred at Al-
bion, in Orleans county, in New. 'Yoilt
Stateilast week,' Mr. Bruner of the Repub,
Viv; and .31r.,Berie.h of theAmerilari, pub-
,llShed i"CetliOdon Die' Sarno day
ofthe satite'disease; and aithe same age.
*NyEIEN aman speakle,to a lamp-post, and

'eautioUs'it not to "-bobround 'so.".it snows
that is getting irregular In its hab-
its, and needs looking after.

Edi *;),,,,-7341,--.4iiii- eons.
4:eiqil;•, ges. '/ ' i:\rr 6, ',a in o!t i !;,,‘

t her is ov ....1 v.,,,et
~..5.,.. imge ts nC 1 01,,,...4.5. -11 , .

- 1...• bat e,..1. 4`.,
..,

, .- r ,,4ik.,`
• —',l:Tictoria, is 'to :::,,,.•.0 .ed.

—Too much ruin in Japan. '
—Olivo Logan is sunburnt. . .

. -,7,7,1. '.eni,41,1,249Wia,. t ' •-•- , . -..-. 1" —Logan is stumping inainO. 1
—The Swiss export glaciers. ..sqii.,,iftl,'
—A '4 draw-baok"—A blister. I
—WirtSykes is able to bo out. 1
—Cheyende means female clog. jL.LIL—Victoria is willing tore-wed.
—Grimes is,yisitingFessenderi._,_
—Potato, juice,Plls „hots.

vreufkin_ lapalca coat. ( I
—Chines?' donotplitylbasnball* I—What' wortliless worms we ar4l,,
—Bustles are comming up again. i••• •-':,
—F,isk eggsare anAlaspia dainty.
—Memphis wants a work house.: .r
—Vox Pop—A cry for ginger been!
—An order ofDischarge—'lWire!"

gupliort4. six synagogues,.
—Fig trees will grow in Minnesota.
—The home of poet Morris for sale. •'''•

!—Verili's 141°4 ppera; is
--LSafety matches—Early marriages.":',
—Secretary Schofield is in "Newport.,; ,
—Wrgves are eating sheep in

niqf sir-tytistri a" sx'at qieace..
,

,
{nnerals

ew York expects planchette ICirby.
—Maine holds its election in six

' %,alPerritind6"Wooid'.4•lriiihstache is .:,white
.—Tennessee craves unduebriated asylum.
—Bismarck gets $9,000 a year and 'found..
—Will the woman dance Cancan.,
-.—Thecattic plague; ofi Illinois is li,arna-

—JetF Davis is going into trade in 'Eng-
fur r <•-':-r The jlre as-cleared. .liwar y iirom the
ekes. •

••••:Sunyterr wiy, make :Imp one. speech thiscanvascanvass.• • ' •6 " • ' '

,plitugltt nearrteak:ink; • 6, • ,
tWelitY,Thie"feeVi iiigh in

Vermont.
'.2-7A6ffitiidnese' rietiVitittp -or, has- been started

draiondomtat •fltt-41t..,21. Lyi."!•,:q
..-4.-r.Cheyenne:hai two,tlnily aud,four week-

.J3r •PNI, er5.,41.44••',, • • yr
'--Thenewest stylein ladies' 'dr6ss; the

:PhineSa : t'e.; •

—Lancasterians want singing in their
Public schools__

—Montana farmers areyoking and' work-
-114`44".424(.64117V2;.6:. :

—lron ore mining is flourishingin West-
er[ Massachusetts-44! 4 ,••, :,.t.;

is to have a German'tousical
nest month.

66 '6 6'-i-Bets.-a beginhingto be made on the'Presidential election.
—A man in-Springfield wants to buy a

pair of twins for $l,OOO.
t,:t I—,Arfemplet eleric in "F,,Vashington hisgone
itittSanbAixer Pliddiette..i, 1

—The Journal des Debats, Paris, made
but. 20;000 francs last -year.

—The Chief Justice has gene to Parkers-
burg, Va., to hold a Court:- • 46 -•

—The General Government, has but two
detectiros in New England.

—Brick Pomeroy' displays pictures of
Butler in his oflico windows.

—Late advices'iroMParis state thaecrin-
olines are worn with a bustle. , '

-I-Portland ,eat over a million dollars
worth of molasses in six months. '

—The ladies ,in Tan Isicho presented Gott-
schalk with a set of Mosaic buttons. ,

—Edwin 'Booth will begin his starring
season,in Cincinnati on the 14th ofSeptem-
ber. ' '

—Samuel Lover's widow will continue
to draw his pension, by direction of

-7.Rohert Daje Owen ,is .in his sixtiethyear, and diligently engaged upon his first
novel.

—Carter County,Kentucky, is cavernous.
Ithas more-.than a . dozen miles of caves

.undekrying •
'

'
„

-Two or three copies of the weekly SPY
of Afigust Ist, vented at this ollice.. Who
will sez,d them ?

----Toto Brown Hnr„hdg is. going to make a
book out of the Jamaica massacre. Ho
will impala Eyre.

—lbis said, that Judge Hamilton,
vote for Grant and Colfax ; but we don't
believe a word ofit.

—The excessive hot weatheris killingthe
fish in ponds in Wisconsin. Like Job,
they are afflicted with boils.

—Lord Earnest Vane Tempest, a Con-
servative candidate for the English Parlia-
ment, foughtat inuir in ISI2.

—The Copperheads boast that their Presi-
dential ..-candidate is 0130 "See-more."
Alter the election it will be " See-less."

—Colfax denies emphatically that Grant
is intemperate. De himself smokes, butsays- that' Grant' did not 'teach him ,the
habit. •

—The Democracy have been trying to
raiseAbmwind for a long time. They got a
whole hag full when they secured Frank,

—A Chicago lady, last Thursday morning,
frightened away .a burglar bydrawing a
revolvbr•uptin,Jum-'and ordering him to
leave.

—John 'Rowland* says, West tempfield
will give a good account of herself for
Grant-and*Colfax-(we-presurne) in Novem-
ber next..On Priday.last., u:St.lL'ouis sewer caved
in, and flooded the streets and houses.'
Five steam—engines were employed -in
forcing off the water.

—The :•:Vickstairg Times now includes
among the "decent people" of that section,
the colored Democrtits, 'lok;k rather, 'the
Democratic colored men.—Ealdriegs; 'graynesii'and other imperfec-

Aions of the hair will be regarded as inex-.cusnble after a trial of Mrs. S. A. Allen's',
unproved (new-style) hair- restorer, or dresS-
ing, (in one borne.) Every druggist sells

-it., Price one dollar. augl4t•
—Among the gifts to a newly married

pair the other evening, was• a broom-sent
to the lady, accompaniediwith the following
sea,timetit :

„dcdeptrromme
its-useTwonld eonimencl; l'.

In sunshine use the brushy part,
• !lastormsthe other,end,"

—" Their Name is Legion," may be ap:'
plied to tee innumerable diseases to which
the skin -is subject. It would be well ton
those who are afflicted with apparently.
curable ulcers, old sores, erysipelas and
eruptions, to use Grace's Celebrated Salve,'
which cures in a very short time, -cuts,
burns, scalds, flesh wounds, dro.

Alfred §peet• tho,platzer-of the:este-.braEcd rPortrGrttOti rWin.e.,,sityi it is OpiintqiiCsize of the'lS'abella, and that it iS., the:
finest ,on..this. continent., He has reftised ,
thousand's Of' apPlieations for the plant;aS•
he requires all available cuttings for the
extension 'ofbis'vfiniyards. Ile has orders:
for his wine from Europe. Ourdruggists
havOprocured some four years old: •

From Watihiugeon.
[Special to the Daily SAM

IvrAsin.sorox, Arignst 13,1866:
Ata meeting of the citizens of Lancaster

County,,Pai; ity,Representative Hall last
:eyeuing,,r,eseliatjons deploring the death-
of Thaddeus Stevens were passed.

Tfin `renitiins.Offliadd'eni"Slevens are
lying"iri stain "ioLdi'f,' `tine ilicasands of
his friends and'adinirers in life; iii.elnking
a final look at him. To-morrow the
body will be removed to Lancaster, aid'
on Monday the burial will take place.
The pull bearere,will be,r Secretary SeW-
ard. and Attorney General Evarts, Sena-
tors Sumnerand McDonald, Ex-Secretary
Stanton; Gmferals Rawlings and T. W.•
Sherman, Surgeon General Barnes, and
Major Bowen.

General Schofield went to West Point
last night! ;to visit, :his ihwily;itwo of his
children being

Illr. Rollins,: Commissioner of Intern'al
;Rove here on:Saturday.
_i_Secratatyz ,arrived. hero this
morning.; ,G,eheral ausecrans, our Min-

oti !Aim:. and.
..ceitedidais,. commission,and ;instructions.
tGeneralltosecrans is directed to
'to President Janrez lthe,request ot'Zihe
iGovernment:that tbe•republie. be at :once
placid upon a fitreeiblisiti,'' with maple
seefirief to life and:Propetiiiiiid,-eneoiii-..
agement to emigrants. -

lIMI
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BOOTS X; SHOES.

lr 4ADIES SHOE MANUFACTORY.
'Raving Increased myfacilities for turning

outsuperior work I would announce to my old
customers andall new ones that zany favor me
with a call, that I ant better prepared now to
manufactureall kinds of

LADIES' MISSES' AND LD.REN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. employ none but the best
atn-olglying suns-

et; on. cepo 1 liars a genend assortment of
ready made work all or which is manufactured*ariftheoprendses.4 ..1t4t..1-

I keep no made-up work of other parties. My
work is made exclusively for home trade and Is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.e-se.ll,.as cheap•aa any,other establishment,Othtpasic,at shareorpublic_p_atronaffe. •

- •
- Letliftai SCHHOEDER,

Locust Street, between Front and Second.

1D11•09TS SHOES ,7-i <1 •
JElttulla: SC XRECS,

t :Manufacturer• of Superior

BOOTS'AND SHOES.
vltiforms the,public that he is prepared to re-

veive • orders for work, and that his•prices are
reasonable_

A splendidassortment of Ready-Made Work
Repairing elWays attended to In a prompt and

efficientManner.-

T:TIE: PLACE!r. • •

JEROAIE SCEERECIIsap—laid-459 ,No. 262 Locust St.-

•HOME ALINUFACTURE.
JUL The'Subscriberhas on hand a large Stock
of Boots and Shoes, clatters, d:c., all of his own
Manufacture.. .

Callat ills Store, four doors above It.Williams'
DrugStore, Front Street, wherehe otters an ex-
tensive assortment of Goods, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
" His tock'contilhts'a as large and general as-
sortment of Men's Bops! Ladles' and Children's

Tvp Aw,p S IIO E-S,

'ascxiYi) found elsewhere In the Town.
Thoserequiring Boots and Shoes gill find itto

their advantage, tocall and es-sundae • his Stock,
before purchasing elsewhere. •
May,-tf) " SAMUEL GROVE.

L;:znri,7.o.ooDS.
TO

UNITED §TAttS

13 0-.N-D, 110L,D S !

7.30'5.

CONVERTED INTO

: .L

R, -5L7- G- 0.:.0. S
rr :

*.% dROCERIE§,

`QUIENSWARE,

GARP,ETIINGS,!,

WALL PAPERS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

AT

• 'EOiiDERSMITJT,S • STORE,

Nos. 127 &129 LOCI/S.7' ST COLITNIBIA
OMNI

GREAT DEMAND .for those plain Fabrics in
Fifty different Shades: now so very
Fashionable for Ladles, Walking and
Traveling Suits. They are to be had in

„ EXCIIANGE FOR GREE:sTBACKS at the
lowest prices at .

FONDERSJIITH'S STORE
Columbia, Pa.

ANOTHER, OPENING of those very cheap, all
Wool Detains, nothing to match them
in Columbia, all Shades and Qualities;
just received this week. Call soon, or
you will miss them.

Remember ' 7 .
FONDERSMITIPS STORE,

Columbia, Pa.

THIN GOODS! White Goods!, Everything
desirable for the wAnig WELALTICEIt !

8-4 White and Black Maretz, Grew.-
' dines, Organdies, Printed Jaconets,Lawns, Mantes, White •and ColoredTarletens, Swisses, Nanisooks, Shirred

Muslims, Mosqueto Nettings, &C., in
great varietyiat "lONDERSMITH'S STORE

Columbia,Columbia, a.

SUN UMBRELLAS and Parasols, a full stock
of all Styles, prices and sizes at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,
No. E27 & 129 Locust St.

MAIVLS! • STELLA.- • SHAWLS ! SHETLAND
•, Shawls, Lain • Shawls,. Grenadino

,• • • Shaw/s; and many, other hinds ofShawls, Very cheap at
FONDERSMITIPS,

Columbia, Da.

JUST IN TIME! Another piece of that superior
!, • • MaelcCorded Silk, for Dresses and

Saquea. Fancy Silk, Checked Silks,
and Foulard Silks just received at

. - PONDERSbiITIPS STORE,
• ;

, Columbia, Pa.

GENTLEMEN. AND YOUTHS' RzAtzunrai wo
have the best selected stock of lino and
low grades of Fancy Casslmores, Hum-, mer Coatings, Linen Goods, ac., in Co-

• lurnbia,which;xve can. have-made up to
,order inthe best style and SAVE YO U
20 :PEW CENT." YouYou can do' this at__

FONDERS3iITIVS STORE.
Columbia, Pa.

CARPETS! HOME-MADE CARPETS!! 300 yards
irloiiic;•nutde Mug Carpets Just received;Also, brussels lugralu,

at

Wool, Dutch,
CottageVenetian and lempCarpets—-

' all regular made goods, you always get

't • FORMERS:MTH'S STORE,
Nos. 127 it 129 Locust Street,

Columbia,-Penna.

TOBACCO & .SEGARS.
,N-Ew pinm ! .

.• •

111 e undersigned having purchased theStock
Good Will anti Fixtures of the well-known

TOB.AICCO STORE'
Of the late 'ouceicr II:Boom, 'deceased, have

entered into a co-partnership tocarry on the business of
. „

-

"MANUFACTURING SEGA.RS,

=EI

SEGARS,TOBACCO, SNUFFS, PIPES,
And alLartioles usuallykept ina First-chum To-
;Lace°and Seger score; and they hope by a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing,-to merit
a reasonable share of the .publie patronage, as
well as a continuance,of thepatronage bestowedan: their- predecessor. The public can rely on
eiting,akoar.StoreAs,goodtioxlsfor,themoney

as can be, obtained at anyjsinuilar establishmentimthe State
agt-We donot think-lt, necessary to pubish ourPrices, tutthe Goodswill tell for themselves.

• ' J. A.' JORDAN b CO.,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.

Jan.lB, or Tan. PIINCU.

JOAN FENDAIOH,
WROLESAME RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF 43". SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER.

• •

Agent for the New York Fine Cut, wavy, and.Afonitor Chow-ChowChewing Tobacco, corner
of Frontand Locust streets, Columbia,Pa.dee it, 1887n1y..

CLOTHING, cee.
SPRING.d SUMMER CLOTHING !

FOR:THE TEOPLE!

'lB 6 8.
The great decline in thepricesofmaterial, andthe reduction In taxation, enables all manufac-turersaffected by these propitious events in thefinancial history of trade, tooffer CLOTHS, CAS-

SIMERES, VESTINGS, and READY-MADE• CLOTHING.at prices corresponding to those re-
ductions.' Therefore, as the lowest minimum
has been reacned.in the manufacture of goods,
and aalegialation can: do no more.for nanow.there it noadvantage in waiting; then let oneand allrepair at once to the CLOTHING ANDFURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT of the sub-
scriber, cornerof North Queen and Orange Sts.,(Immediatelyopposite Shober's Hotel,) Lemma-ter, Pa., and replenish their wardrobes.Special attention paid to Custom Work, for
••

~ MEN AND BOYS,••
and gOidninteilidand goodllts,

•
•;• •."S. S. RATHVON.

'.<.:
ALL PERSONS A.RE RESPECTFULLYuv ted to ,

CORNER; OF' THIRD SMERRY STREETS
•.• . COLUMBIA. PENN'A,

and examine u lame and varted,aasortraont of
BOOTS, ,SROES, ,NOTDSIO.NS,A.NDFANCY GOO, • .on handat the CIIZA.P STORE of

je3o-Imd] AMOS R. ROUGENDOBLER.


